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JomUIHalifax County, wu

V- T, Oofiega, Wednea.dayV November' 26th. Willie" Lw,
,, ^Mecklenburg County/ «u | elected

T^>yicV' President;*' Secretary,: Carrie
S Paytiou, Pitt bounty; Treasurer, Loin

;Sf$l;drtj. Person) County, and. Ludnda
r; TfX'Jtatftn, BflTtii County, Historian and

.foporwr.'. (
The Collegtde 4-H Club la made up
boy a nod (ftrUl'Who Lave had

pierloua axpefooce aa 4-H Club mem*

bera. There ate'thirteen artlre Tueai*

beiV- repreeeitlny elereor different
, V>*countJea In-.tte State; namely, Cull*
; / ford. Leoolr, fereon, Bertie, Craven,
: ^jlWaMi, Yanm, /,PUt, .Montgomery,

'-/Halifax- and ^ecldeaipir£\Uie,larcnumberbal* from_WUaoo County.
KjTheee boys[and girls barn, spent

fifty-four year* in 4^ Qub;wwk,/»r
j^^nverace of >1.2 yeary a piece.
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new audi keep tilve -erperlences or
4-H Club work, qnd letra oore about
the general program of Club
work In the Btatwf/dyfi
The club meets every-second and

fourth Wcdotedaj nights In' Noble
»*s /
Three additional clubs are organisedat i State Institutions. namely,

teachers College, Fayettevllie;
Teacbera College, Elizabeth City, and
North Carolina College for Negroes,
Durham.
Former 4-H Club members attends,

tag either of the above Colleges are

Invited to become members of MCJU*. K, "J
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Number-o-Iogy la to test your
knowjpdge of figures. Add and
mbtncL
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giftsofTm!» >< vV
By combiningthe sums us
the family, in giying-le89'l:
the really worthwhile gift:
.ing presents." tiat.^nUI
This season Wehave a large
iity.Furnitore than ever be
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Victim'Is Fatally' Burned In Sleep
Mr. J. C. Jefferson, of 173 -West

McCulIoch street, died at midnight
last night In L. RJchardtoo Memorial
hospital of burns' reeelTed about 1:30
p. m, yesterday at his home when,
police said he went to Ueep on a setteewhile smoking a cigarette.

Firemen', quickly extinguished the
flames which were confined to the
burning settee and the man was
taken to the hospital. Hl« clothes were
completely burned from his' body
which was "horribly burned," according]io Coroner Wallace FreemoD.
The call was one of 22 answered

during the day, 20 being grass fires.
At 7:47 a. m. yesterday firemen were
called to East Market and Clinton
streets where tar being used In street
repair work had caught fire. \

>*;. *. .TV vSo oily are the eulachoo; an excellent'foodfish of Aliftka,'that the
hkiidos put a wick into inetn and uae [them for candles. 1 |
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PLEASliSEWte^C : - '.<
uaijy spent by vanoas mem
isting remembrances,.you c
of lovely^urniture . »the
leenjoye^the yearjrouna
rand morevaried selection «
fore.' Come in and look arm
while stocks are complete!,
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N.g ?'
Negroes Seeking Y
Quota of 5500.00
' In Ssde of Seals
Greensboro negroes are seeking to

raise $500 for for the Christmas seal
fund ffa Is year.

All negro schools in the city are
co-operating In the seal sale campaign,using plans of-their own. In
addition A. and tn Bennett and>ImmanuelLutheran colleges are taking
part in the drive. ?/'. v
Each negro minister has been

asked to. be responsible for sales
within hla ctaorch and a booth la
being maintained In. the'office of
North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
company. Money raised by the. sale
of seals Is nsed In the fight against
tuberculb^a^Mra. Martha SebastianGoralelgk is chairman of' the'"negro
division of the sdal sale campaign.^-"~
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The export Ufy'j |corn crop of 'Argentina Is estlmhtcd

at eight million tona, the department
of commerce reports.
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Rev. Silas' A! Peeler^
Speaks At Vespers
The Rev, Sllaa A. PeeJer, pastor of.

St Stephens Christian Church, spoke
at the weekly; vesper service at BennettCollege Sunday1 afternoon, tatan^;'
as his text's!. Lnke lQ^a DrVpeeler,who was at one time president of '- 'vBennett. was' Introduced by Acting
Dean Warren AvJJann«r of the col'
lege.
"Motes gave us rules to live by in

the ten commandments," said Dr.V^i ;
Peeler, In part, "but Jesus Christ; **'

summarized them in two' exhortations.'Hesaid, "Thou shalt love thy
God with all thy strength, with all
thy heart; and with all thy mind,'
and Thou ahkit love thy neighbor
as thyself.1. These* are the two prin- ^clpies for successful living."

.«i.Chemical treatment of wool to re-V^"v:flstattack by-i^otha la being studied
at the"national' bureau*o£standards,department pt coxnmercflL.


